BOROUGH OF ZELIENOPLE
August 10, 2020
Council Meeting
7:30 PM

MEETING WILL BE HELD IN A LIMITED IN-PERSON ENVIRONMENT AS WELL AS USING WEBEX TECHNOLOGY DUE TO THE CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC SITUATION. THIS WILL ALLOW FOR PUBLIC ACCESS AND COUNCIL & MAYOR ACCESS TO MEET ALL NEEDS. IN-PERSON WILL BE LIMITED AND SUBJECT TO SOCIAL DISTANCING AND MASK REQUIREMENTS.

WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO ACCOMMODATE ALL PARTIES.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Mayor Oliverio ______ Manager ______
Mrs. Hess ______ Asst. Manager ______
Mr. Semel ______ Asst. to the Manager ______
Mr. Geis ______ Solicitor ______
Mr. Foyle ______ Police Chief ______
Mrs. Reeb ______ Engineer ______
Mr. Mathew ______ Public Works Director ______
Mr. Bayer ______ Zoning & Codes Officer ______

Call to Order      Time: __________

I.  Pledge of Allegiance

II.  Visitors & Public Comment

III. Consent Agenda

1. Minutes of the July 27, 2020 Council Meeting
2. Transfer of Funds from the Electric Fund to the General Fund – NONE NEEDED AT THE PRESENT TIME
IV. Old Business

1. Consider Affirming email vote to institute a temporary “Burning Ban” Declaration in the borough due to weather conditions.

V. New Business

1. Bills to be Paid –August 2020
2. Consider Butler Old Stone House Region AACA request to exhibit antique cars in Zelienople.
3. Consider Lutheran Churches Request to use the NW 4 Corner park area for their Annual GATHERING event
4. Consider Pay Req Drawdown #2 – AMI Loan
5. Consider Curb Request for 201 S. Clay Street
6. Consider Stormwater Project priority list to be presented to the Municipal Regional Stormwater Study committee.

VI. Other Business

None

VII. Reports

None as they are reserved to the last meeting of the month

Time of Break (if needed): _____________; Return: _______________

VIII. Executive Session (if needed)

Time: ______________; Return: _________________

IX. Adjourn

Time: __________